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Acres of Hope is an organization
and orphanage located in Nebbi,
Uganda. An area plunged into
darkness due to war, poverty and
AIDS. Visionary Pastor Odongo
Geoffrey Keronga is on a mission to
restore hope to his community and
the suffering children in the area.
Timeline:
July 2011: Ground breaking on pod
houses
April 2012: Child sponsorship
program begins
Summer 2012: Children move into
completed homes on site
June 2012: Acres of Hope school
starts
January 2013: A freshwater well is
constructed
May 2013: Construction on temporary school structure
July: Construction begins on fifth
home
Prayer requests:
$4,500 to furnish the classrooms.
Sponsor a child at
www.worldofgod.org
Make a donation at
www.127worldwide.org

At the beginning of the month we planted
seedlings to assist in providing food for the
children and house mothers. One of the
steps to becoming self-sustainable is to develop these gardens and acquire livestock.
We pray for the right amount of rain and
sunshine that only the Lord can provide.
The team from Mooresville, NC had to postpone their August trip due to the travel advisory. We missed them deeply, but we
take the safety of our visitors seriously and
we hope to see them in April.
A few days ago, Jessica Duncan, a senior at
Northern Michigan University, landed in
Uganda. Jessica is majoring in social work
with a minor in human development. She will
spend her fall semester at Acres of Hope
completing her senior social work field placement. She met Geoffrey (the director of Acres
of Hope) when she was on a mission trip with
World Orphans. She is the first student at
NMU to complete her placement in a third
world country.
We are happy to report that the fourth pod house is
complete, but $5,000 is needed for furnishing the
home so that children can occupy it. The fifth house
is still under construction.
Please continue to pray for the leadership and those
who support Acres of Hope. Pastor Geoffrey is currently battling malaria . As the director, his health and
well-being are crucial to the progress and function of
Acres of Hope. His daughter Joan also became very ill
and had to return home from the school she attends
in Kampala. Pray for the Lord to raise up compassionate followers of Christ who can keep His work in
Nebbi going. We are so thankful for all of the love and
support we feel every day. Keep it coming!

